months, had been little over two months in hospital. The history showed that she had suffered from gastrointestinal catarrh after weaning, and was not in good condition when the present illness began two months prior to admission. At that time she had an attack of pneumonia, from which she did not completely recover, and the mother states she was being treated for " heart complaint," and was taking digitalis. She had been gradually losing flesh, and was brought to hospital on account of a horrid foetor of the breath which had been noticed for some weeks. On admission she was emaciated and pallid, with an irregular febrile temperature and sickening foetor of the breath. The left side of the chest was dull, especially the lower half; almost entire absence of breath sounds. The chest wall at the left lateral base showed obliteration of the intercostal spaces, with some oedema of skin. Five ounces of intensely foetid pus were drawn off, and next day a drainage-tube inserted, and subsequently resection of one rib was performed to secure efficiency of drainage. The cavity was irrigated, and in three days the
discharge is now fairly sweet," but was noticed to contain numerous white shreddy coagula with a smell of sour milk. The microscope showed milk globules, and the following day, after the child had taken beef-tea, the discharge showed striped muscle under the microscope. From the time the cavity was drained the child showed steady improvement, which was only interrupted for about a week by diarrhoea. After this the progress was satisfactory, and at the end of a month after admission it was noted the "discharge was very slight and quite sweet and odourless." It was thought highly probable at this time that the fistulous opening was closing, and that the drainagetube might soon be removed. Unfortunately, measles had broken out in the ward, and she was attacked by the disease, and died after a week's illness. Had it not been for this untoward occurrence, it seemed likely that recovery might have taken place, as the abscess cavity was very small, being estimated to hold only about half an ounce of pus, the rest of the pleural sac being quite obliterated.
III. Exhibition of Instrument.
Br Dawson Turner showed a bichromate of potash cell.
